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Ha Affairs.
fiftrini Meeting h Cubinet en Eurtpean

Jffairt.
VVAiaiNOTon, Mi; 23.

There wa n extraordinary teuiou or the
rebiuel called to consult on bwinen
connected witb lb State Department. It it
0 oilers tood Ihry peeed opon the form of t

to our miniatrn abroad, to be
to tbo court to which they uro re.

rctivety eccrediled, letting forth tbe Den-tr-

petition of our Government, in viw of
' tu pending European htntiluie.

.Mr. Blvbop, the recently appointed Com.
miisiooer of l'alent, urrivoii here to da; end
entered npott the dutie of hid office.

Secrolary Cast and Senor Muta thin morn-
ing had a col Terence on the tubject of lUesi-c-

etlaira.
The frwRident hat appointed Col. Slam-daug-

of retiilvanla, JSuneyor (.Iciieral of

There it 00 doubt that lumediate measure.
be taken for the protection of the Uov-rronie-

contractors' I ruin from tbe eppre-heinle- d

attackl of the ratuisbed Pike' l'e.vk
emigrant!.

The oxpuDse for the collection of the re-

venue at New York will, at the cprntuence-mco- t
of the next quarter, be reduced to th?

exteut of S10U.00O annually.

Br. Louis, May 23.
Thu Overland Mail which left San Fret.-- (

itso on the 2iith u!t., arrived here last night.
The California advices have '.ecu anticipated
hj the Tehuuutcpec steamer.

The Oregon Bute Democratic Convention
rominated Lansing Strut as candidate Tor

OoLgru. The ltepublican State Conven-
tion baa Dominated lavid Logan for the same
vQice.

All the American residents of Hermosillo,
Sonora, have been ordered to leave the city
under penalty of death. No cause is assign-
ed for this sadden hostility,

St. Loii, Mo., May 23.
A private letter, dated Pacific City, Iowa,

States that a report had just reached that
place that a party of starving 1'ike's Teak
emigrants attacked and captured an outward
bound train near O'Fallou'u iilufls. During
the melee, D. 0. Oiks, the conductor was kil-

led, and Mr. Griffith, the newly appointed
I'ostmatter for Auvaria, who waa en route to
take charge of bis post, wus bung by the des-
peradoes. ,

Moil Deplorable l oiidttlou ot 1'lket Peak Em-lrau-

CAK.MBALIfMI
. Loi'ta, May 24 The regalar cotres-ponde-

of the Democrat, writing from Denver
City on the 9th iust., recounta the mobt
deplorable condition ol atlaiif on the plains.

Mauy of tbe vmigranta urj dyin pr from
starvation, while the others are sutaifcliug oq
prickly peat3and wild onions, I'ouud along the
road.

Tbe stage agent reports picking op a man
named Blue, who was reduced to a skoleton
from starvation. Oa recovering, be pave a
most lamentable accouut ct bis adventures,
lie started, in company with two of his broth-
ers, for the mines. One of them died on tbo
road, and the remaining two were so far
bordering on a state of starvation that they
alehitloJy. Another died, and be, ia turn,
was nearly devoured by the survivor.

A man named Uibbe had reached the mines
fu a starving condition, and expressed the
opinion that bis party, nine iu number, had all
I'etisbed.

M any graves wors seen along the route.
Much property has been destroyed or aban-

doned on tho road.'
The writer of the letter before referred to

tays the number ofdepartures from the oiiues
is about equal to the arrivals.

About five hundred of the returning emi-

grants reached St. Joseph on Saturday, ail of
whom confirm the previous accounts of the
tuQerings and privations of the plaius.

Ltncu Law is' Illinois A Man aks JIib
Wife IIuno Keiththurg, Mercer Co., 111.,

May 9th. A day or two since our usually
quiet community was thrown into a high stale
of excitement by un occurrence which 1 have
thought may be worthy of a recital id your
paper. It seems that some few days ego a
inau and bis wile, by the name of liell, were
arrested and examined before a Justice on
a charge of Btealing 180. Nothing conclu-
sive wja proved against them, bst they wero
still held in custody for some reason which I
have not as yet leurced, and as they manifes-
ted no desire to escape, they were kept
in the house of Justice Dilley.

On Wednesday night, May 4, when no one
was dreaming of danger, a number of men in
disguise broke into the house at which they
were staying, and after fastening tho Justice
in his room to prevent his interference, tbey
proceeded to tuke possession of tbo prisoneie.
a in man loncbt like a tiger, but was aoon
overpowered, and both were carried off into
the W00J3. I hey were told that if tbey
would not coofecs the theft and givo up tho
money they would be immediately hung. As
neither one would acknowledge anything, they
at once proceeded to accomplish their fiendish
purposes. 1 he man was hrst hung op and
kept tours ontil he was entirely unconscious,
and then, witb a reSnemeot cf cruelty which
could only be looked for in the most hardened
brutes, I14 was taken down and buried iu a
shallow bole, which was dag for the purpose
to make hU wife believe that he was dead, iu
bop of frigtening her into a confession
But the woman was plucky, and would give
tliura no satisfaction.

h was accordingly swung up by tbo same
rope used on her husband, and was lot haiig
tilt life was Dearly extinct. Iu the meantime
the nun was taken from his grave, and the
lynchers finding that nothing was to bo got
out of them, after some difficulty resnsciated
them, and left them to get home as best they
could. This diabolical proceeding has ana-keae- d

the deepest indignation in the commu-
nity, and should tbe sutTurersbe able, as they
say they are, to identify any of their persecu-
tors, no paibs will be spared to bring them to
justice. No arrests had beeo made up to
yesterday, but preparations were being niade
for the apprebeosion, of three or four of those
concerned.

As 1 bad the particulars from one of the
individuals who bad charge of the prisoners,
you may rely on their correctness. Chicago
J'rtti and Tribune.

Fro Dcrxos Avres. Xeic York May. 21
Advices received here froui ISnvnos Ay res,

abow too unanimous triumph of the govern-
ment in the elections.

An attempt toasaaslnate President Lopez
io I'araguav, had been discovered, and forty
arrests were made, among tl.nin soma of the
best families were represented. Kightof the
parties who where concoioed Ju tbe attempt
wera shot.

- UKt.. Walke at Acapui.co. IFuit'rtl7.
ton, Hay 22. A despatch from.Xew Orleans
lays that General Walker, witb three hun-

dred men, lad arrived ut Acapulro, on board
the Orizaba, from San Fraucifco. His io.
tentiuns ard oot known, but it is aupposad he
designs au incurnoo into Southern Mexico.

M vstkbiol's KiLi.iKt,. On i riday last the
bo-l- afan unknown roan, apparently labo-

rer or steamboat band was found floating in

the river at Rochester, Beaver county, Pa.
There were two bullet holes in th breast,
and three knife wonndt ia bi side, besides
several bruises on diOerent parts of tbe bead
and body. The body bad tbe appearaoca of
beiog iu the water four or Ova days.

Gold coin was ploughed op od tie (ireeo-wa- y

Court farm, ia Ciarke county, a few days
sloce.rbere, many years ego.aeverul hundred
dollar were found, sepposed to have beeo
stolen from tbe former occupants, I.mJ Fair-f.- l

ft Pi'Ionel Martin.
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To Aivnninr-- --The circulation of the Sttubuty

American mim Ilia Wtcsenl towns on the 8usq.Milis.uis

in rottice.dea If equalled by any paper piibsi.litd in Naitli
em Pennsylvania.

f The members of tbo Uood Jktent En-

gine Company, are requested to meet at their
Engine House to day, (Saturday,) at 6 o'clock

M

Laiuk'k Home Maoazi.np. for June, is on

oar table and still retains its d rep-

utation of being oneorthe beat Magazines in

ihi'l'ind. Arthur is fully op to the age, and
publishes, a cheap and pood Magazine.

r?" The Uircctnri and Officers of the North-

ern Cenlrnl Railroad passed over the road Wed-

nesday of last week, from Baltimore to this place j

on Tlmrsdny morning they went to Williamsport
icturning the same day. Tbey expressed them-selv-

highly pleased with lite condition of the

road, end delighted with the country through
which they passed.

JiT Mai PAtiTt. The scholars and teachers
of the Public Schools in this place, held a May

party on Weitzel's Island en Friday of last week,
where they spent the day, and in the evening
returned highly delighted.

giT C. I!. McGinlty litis been removed from

the IS'othern Central Railroad, as Ticket and
Freight Agent, at the Lewisburg depot, and
Clarence U. Frick, appointed Inhisplac).

CJ Wo refer our readers to the adver.

tisemeut of Friling St Grant, la another
column These enterprising gentlemen have
completed their new store room which !s now

tbe largest ia Central Pennsylvania and
have filled it to a perfect jam witb tbe largest
variety of new goods ever brought to this
part of the country, which are unrivalled for
excelleDco and lownesa of price. Give them
a call.

3T FocBin op Jult. Preparations nra
already being made ia many places for a

proper observance of Independence day.
We have net as yet, beard of any move to
celebrate theeoming anniversary ol American
Independence io this place. We hope our
citizens will get up a celebration worthy of
tbe occasion and creditable to the town.
Let us Lava a regular old fashion J ubilee, and
show to the world, that the spirit of '76 has
not entirely died out in Sunbury, Who will

be the first to make tbe move.

C5"Iu our advertifing rolumns will be
found an ordinance passed by the council on

Toesday evening list, in regard to cleansing
streets and alleys ; giving power to tho High
Constable to bring suit against offenders.
We hope the High Constable will not be
backward ia attending to this duty.

fy India Kcbder Pens. Ia another col.
onin will be found an advertisement of these
pens made out of India Ilubber. They are
elastic and not liable to corrode, and are now

coming into ese. Tbey can be had at this
cff.ee Price 87$ cents pur dozen.

t3f" O111 Newspapers. Many peoplo take
newspapers, but few preserve ihsm; yet the most
Interesting reading imaginable is a file of old

newspapers. It brings up the very agn, with all

its bustle and every day affairs, and marks its
genius and its spirit more thtn the most labored

description of the historitn, Who can take a

paper, dated half a century ago, without the
thought that almost every name there printed is

now cut upon a tombitone at the head of an
epitaph- - The doctor (quack or regular) that
there advertises his medicines and their cures,
has followed the sable train of his patients; the
merchant his khips could git no security on his
life and the actor who could make others laugh
or weep can new only furnish a skull for his

successors in llnralst. It is easy to preserve
newspapers, and they will repay the trouble, for,

like that of wine, their value increases with
their years ; and old files have sometimes been
sold at prices too startling to mention.

C3T A Villainous Thick. Every now and
then a new trick is resorted to by villiaos who
are too lazy to work for a living, and bonesl
people are surprised and open their eyes in

astouitbmuut at it for a while. We have
just met, in an exchange, tbe following, which
we publish to place oar readers upon the look
out, as the same thing may be attempted
here :

"A New Dodoe. A canning rogue, as we
learn, baa been doing the people in a manner
that is as cool as ingenious. Ho calls at the
house, and, ef.rr exhibiting tbe etlects of his
varnish upon furniture, offers the bottle of
varniab for sale. Most of tbe ladies take it,
aud the gentleman requests them to furnish
him with a bottle, as the one exhibited is more
convenient to carry about. He then supplies
them with a mixture or molasses and water,
goes to the next bou'e with strong recom-
mendations from the places previously visited,
and sells another bottle of bis valuable mix-

ture."

CiS" A Shot is the Flock. We wouder if
the following Paixhan shot, from tba "Notes
from the Plymouth Polpit," by Herry Ward
Duecher, bits anybody in all these regions
round about t We hope not, Mr. Ueecher
said ;

"There is sitting before me ia this congre-
gation now two hundred mou, who stuff their
Sundays full of what they call religion, and
then goout on Mondays tocatch their brother
by tbe throat, saying: 'Pay ma that thou
owest ; it' Monday now, and you needn't think
that because we sat crying together yesterday
over our eievi.iur'a sufferings and love, that!
am going to let you oQ from that debt, if it does
ruin you to pay it now.' "

C3T A New Miliiabt Compant has been
started at Ilarrisburg, called th "Cameron
Guard." Tba Telegraph, speaking of this
Company ley :

"Tba young men who have rallied under
the nam of the "Cameron Guards" have
determined to imitate th example set by tbe
illustrious maa whose name they bear, and

J porta their object to its accomplishment,
j regsrdleii of all obstaclri

EDITORIAL COnncOPOrUDF.KCR.
Nkw York, May 24, 1850,

After a week or more of rain and gloomy

weather, we are again blessed with tbe light
of tbe sun. Vegetation i very forward, and

th prospect of fair crop it everywhere ap-

parent. The grain crop in the West, thus
far, is tnottt promising. This, with tbe rise

in price of produce, in consequence of th

war in Hurope, must place our western friends

in a mora comfortable position than tbey
have occupied fur the last two years, when,

without produce or money, tbey were pros-

trated by debts; many beyond tbe means of
redemption or recovery.

Tho late arrival have bronglit nothing

decisive io regard to the programme of the
war in Kurope. The Aastriant have, from

some censes, been most dilatory in not taking
advantage of their position before the arrival

of the Trench.
Whether the Hungarians will rise again

and take advantage of the slat of affair is

a mutter of doubt. Surely they never could
desire a more favorable time or more favora-

ble circumstances. The Hungarians, how-

ever, are divided into factions. I was con-

versing, a few days since, with aa intelligent
Hungarian, who camo over with Kossuth,
and was surprised to find him most bitter
against his (juandam friend, who, he said,
lacked judgment and discretion.

One of the complications brought about
by this war is the unstable position occupied
by the Popo of Rome. The Emperor of
Austria, in placing Ancona, a city in the do-

minions of the Pontiff, in a slute of siege'
show that the Pope is no longer treated
with that deference he at one time received'
and that bit temporal power is fast waning'
and hit spiritual doe not seem to fare much
better. Uutwcrn the elements of the French
and tbe actions of the Austrians, Pio Nino
seems to have got himself in a tight place.

It would be a small matter for either to
overthrow his government. The thtnders of

tbe Vatican have long since lost their po-

tency, and the papal hierarchy only exists
now by sufferance. It is even binted that
his holiness may be obliged to fleo, and that
he will, perhaps, come to tho United States
to seek an asylum. It is also hinted that
Louis Napoleon may tako him to Paris aud

keep bim there as a kind of state prisoner.
If the milleniuni is not at hand, something
else is, as some of the sovereigns of Europe
will find out before another year.

I paid a visit to tho fine steamship
"General Admirul," built by Mr. Webb, of
Now York, for the Russian government.
This magnificent vepsef is said to be the
largest wooden chip in the world ; the build
and ull the equipments being exclusively
American, at a cost of a million of dollars.

Mr. Paul Morphy, the great champion of
tbe cheea world, and who his jnst returned
from Europe, after having beaten all the best
players of the old worli, is now enjoying the
honors of his triumph among his friends nnd
conutrytnen. Mr. Morphy is a native of

New Orleans, and ia yet a young man. 1 1 is

friends, in this city, nre about to present him
with a eplundid testimonial, in the shape or a

magnificent chess. board and chess-men- , made
of solid gold and silver. I stopped iuto the
jewelry store of Tiffany & Co., ou Saturday
last, to look at this elegant and costly gift.
Tho body of the board is of rosewood, about
two feet square. Tbe border, between tbe
squares and the edge, is beautifully inlaid
with gold and silver. The squares are made
of pearl and of ebony. Tho chess-me- n to be
used on this board are original designs, made j

of gold and silver tbe pure metal alone
costing about eight hundred dollars. Tho
board itself cost two hundred dollars, and
the whole is valued at sixteen hundred dol- -

lars. Tbe King of the gold men is an ele-

gant statuette, dressed in royal robes, with a
ball on bis head, and a crown and sceptre at
hit feet. The piece weigh two ounces.
The Queen, is aldo a statuette, nicely en-

graved, end weighs nearly as much as the
King. The Bishops are lighting prelates of

the time of the crusades. The Knights ure
statuettes of horses, rearing on their hind
legs. The Hooks are figures of elephaott
covered with tiger skins, and furnished with
castles, on tho battlement of which Ameri-

can eagles are just spreading their piuioos,
and weigh five ounces. The Pawn are Ro-

man soldier, in full armor, with drawn sword
in right band and shield in left, aud weigh
two ounces. The pedestals of all the pieces
are of fine cornelian.

The silver men differ slightly from the gold
men.

One of the greatest landscape painters of
the times is Mr. Church, whose great picture,
"Tbe Heart of the Andes," will place binuin
the front rank of his profession. This beau-

tiful picture, which is about ten feet by six
io size, represents a scene in the heart or one
of the most majestic of this great chain of
mountuiut. About one-thir- d the way up is a
beautiful streutn or lake, witb a splendid
waterfall. Around this romantic spot are
dwellinps and other sign of life, but above
there it nothing but a vast and continuous
uiouutaio range, which like "Alps upon Alps
arise." Below is so mo vivid romantic scenery
end dense forest. Perched on a bough is

a most beautiiul bird, perbaps tr.e bird or
Paradiso, its brilliant hues almost dazzling
the tight. Mr Church it yet ayoungtnan
a native of Connecticut, and bat previously
distinguished himself by bit painting of Ni-

agara FalU. This painting bat been on ex-

hibition for four weeki, and tho receipts have
been $3,173. Yesterday being tbe last day,
previous to it departure for Europe, where
it will be engraved, the rccciplt amounted
to $533. After this it will oot do to say that
native art meets with no encouragement.
Tbe picture it valued at 20,009. Mr.
Church's agent informed me that it eccapied
him about tlx month, and that Mr. Church
did oot iutend to tell it.

Mr. Buchanan' policy it making things
more contemplated every day. Even bit
Southern friends, for whom he bss sacrificed

very thing, are giving bim the eold shoulder,
Tbe Washington correspondent of tbe

Charleston Mercury tayt :

'Before Mr. i Buchanan' Administration
closes, 1 expect to tea tbe State iiigbt
party, and nearly the whole Southern press,
opposed to it. Tbe Union cannot be preser-
ved by further concession of Southern
richt.

"1 have good autbority, alto for laying that
serious diQerence epon matter or principle,

well as policy, have disturbed th harmony
I uf tbe Cbint."

The story that Judge Doaglas, had chang
ed bis policy is without foundation. Tbe
Judge adheres to the policy of the Cincin
nati! platform. It ia not be, bat the Admin-
istration, that have changed.

The Washington correspondent of The
Philadelphia I're says :

"All the stories now circulating in the
press to the effect that Senator Doagla has
made certain peaceful propositions to th
Administration, and that be is or. tba eve of
being reconciled, Ac, are fabrications.
Judge Douglas bae nothing to compromise
nothing. He will maintain the position he
hat assumed in the Senate and io the ranvar
in Illinois to the end ; and if the Administra-
tion cornea to It, to much the better Tor it."

"Occasional," of 'the Philadelphia Press,
states that it It not doubted that tbe Ad
ministration has issued order to the differ-
ent Northwestern States where tbe Demo-
crats have nearly unanimously accepted the
Douglas Platform, to allow no man to be
sent to the Charleston Convention who does
not accept the new theory of Congressional
interference in the Territories.

The troubles or tho Philadelphia Post
Office ure not yet settled, but it is thought
that Westcott will be dismissed. Some of

the friends of Mr. Westcott, threaten tome

strange disclosures if he should be dismissed- -

Proceedings of the Borough Council.
SvxBuar, Mny 23, 1850.

Council met pursuant to adjournment. Chief Burgess

in the chair. Alemtiers present Gray, V. A. limner,
C. J. Kruner, Muiiz, Wilvert, Young". an, Clark, M. L.

Ducher, Mtroh and MnUel.

Minutes of Inst meeting reud and approved.

Itesolutinn oUered ly Geo. U. Younginan :

ncioi.vRD, Thnt s tax of five mills on th dollar ba
levied ss romltnx ; nlfo, a tux of live mills on the tl.ilkr ns
Jlorougli tnx ; nnd also n tax of three mills on the dollar as
a poor tnx loi the Uorough ol r'untniiy.

C J. Brunei moved to amend hy striking out firs rnltis

on the dullnr in the rood tnx. and insert three.
Second liurges in the chaif.
Chief Ilurgess amended, so as to lead fur mijls for

Dorocgh and two mills for poor tnx.
tin motion, the Council resulved itself into a committc

of the whole, Chitf llargess liuving appointed Gray to
the elinir.

The resolution and amendments were discussed fur some
time by Messrs C.J. Bruner, Younijmnn and Chief Bur-

gess.
On nvition, the committee report progress, andnsk leave

to sit ngnin, which, on a Vote heing tnken, wns lost.
On motion, the Council proceeded to the consideration

of the amendments.
On motion, Chief Burgess' amendment divided. Vote

Io bo taken on four mills (liorough tnx) first.
Yeas and nns culled by Messis C. J. Bruner and M. K.

Uucher.
Yens Sliindte, Y'oungman, V. JL. Diuner,Suoh, Clark,

Gray, IViiveit and Chief Burgess 8.
Nays M. K. Burlier, C. J. Bruner and Martz 3.
On second divisiou of umeudiueut. Vota on two mills

(poor tux )

Yeas and nays called by Messrs. C. J Bruner and
fitroh.

Y'ens Shindel, Ynungman, tV. A. Bruner, fMroh, M.

Chirk, Wiivcrt, C. J. Bruner. Martz and C!iif
Biirrress to

Jays Giay 1.

On motion of C. . Bruner, amendment on rani tnx
tuken up.

Yeas and nays called by C. 3. Bruner and M. h". Bucher.
Yeas W. A. Bruner, M.E. Bucher uud C. J. Bruner 3
Nays Shindel, Ytmngtnan, Clurk, Gruy, 'vYilvert,

Martz and Chief Burgess 8.

Besolution, as amended, taken up.

Y'eas and nns called byShuxlel and Youagman.
Division of resolution called for by C. J. Bruntr, and

seconded by M. K. Bucher, so ru to vote on ench tax aepa.

(In motion, the division of resolution Uiken up.

Road tax of 6ve mills. Yeas shindel, Youngmsn,
Stroll, Clark, Gray, Wilvert, Martz and Chief Burgess 8.

Nays W. A. Bruner, M. K. Uucher and C.J. Bruner
0.

On motion, the second division, of resolution, Borough

tax of foul mills, ok amended hy Chief Burgess, taken tip.
Y'eas and nays called by C. J. Brunei and M. E Uucher.

Y'eas Shindel, Y'oungman, V. A. Bruner, Stroh, Clark,
Gray, Wilvert, Martz and Chief urgess 0.

Nays M. I'.. Bucher and C. J. Bruner 4.

On motion, the third division of resolution, poor tat.
of two mills, taken up.

Yeas and naya culled by Messrs Phindel and C. 1. Bru-

ner.
Yeas Shindel, Younfinmii, W. A. Bruner, Ptroh, Clark

M.R. Bucher, Wilvert, C. J. Bruucr, Mariz ai.ri Chief

Burgess IO.

Ways Gray 1.

Chief Burgess reputed that he had sold tha Ftrry to
Ira T. Clement, and that Clement had entered into
fo the same, according to the condition of sate.

On motion, adjourned to meet on (Tuesd.iy)
evening-- . JNO. W. ULCUl.lt, Clerk.

ScNtCRr, My 91. 1?J9.

Council met, pursuant to sojournment. Chief Burgess

in the chair. Members present Shindel, YounKinnn
Gray, Wilvert, C. J. Bruner, Henry Buchei, Slroh, M. K

Bucher aud Murlz
On motion, reading of minutes of lust meeting dispensed

with.
On motion of Geo. B. Youngmon,

Rksolvkd. That the Chief Burgos employ competent
peranu or persuiis to prepare duplicates, in accortl;tin--

with the resolution passed at the meeting of Council, held
on lhe V'ld instant, authorizing the levying of a BoK-o-

Bead and t'oor tux
An ordinance wns offered hy Mr. Y'oungman rcbtive to

nuisances in the streets, lanes and alleys.
On motion, Council proceeded to the consideration of

the ordinance. Second reading of the ordiuunce.
On motion, the rules of order suspended fur the final

passage of the ordiuaucc.
A vote was then taken, and the ordinance passed

On motion of K. Wilvert,
Resolvcd, I hat the committee on highways and side

walks be requested to examine the nmd and drainage.
what is commonly called the Road," running
bast from l'ok.ibtny sucet u tho Gut, and leport any
rcpaus it in ay teijuire.

1". M. Shindel presented an Ordinance for the paving of
Fawn and Blackberry streets, Referred to commitiee on

oidinances
On motion, Risolvkd, That when the Couneil adjourn,

they adjourn to meet on Fiiday'eveniug, tha 3d ol Juim,
at 7J o'clock.

On mouun, adjourned.
JNO. W. BLTllF.lt, Clerk.

ANOTIIKR TBiOEbV A IIl'SDAND KlLI.S III

Wifk Parawocr. A shocking tragedy oc
curred in Ciucinuati, on Wednesday night.
A man named Kicbard Mabooe, the father of
three children, waa deliberately shot and
killed at a public bouse, by John V. Claw-so-

who wus immediately arrested. Tbe
Commercial thu details tbe circumstance
which led to the deed :

Clawson is a young man, not probably over
twenty-fou- r years of age. Ilia troubles seem
all to bave accrued from an unl'orluuate mar-
riage. Six year ago, he led to the altar a
young and beaatiful girl of Philadelphia.
The marriage waa opposed by both bi and
ber friends. Tbe objection urged were their
ages she oot fifteen, while he wanted three
years before attaining his majority. Despite
the warnings and counsel of friends, they
eloped and were married clandestinely. They
caaie to this city, and for two yean their
lives were happy, but at last the tempter in-

vaded tbe sanctity of their borne, and tbe
girl though a mother, (till girl again
eloped not us wife, but as a mistress. Sbe
was soon forsaken by ber seducer,' and wri-

ting to ber husband who still cherished for
bis erring wife an unaltered affection a peni-

tent letter, he received ber again, witb all
impeifcctions. Two more year rolled away

b performed Io the interim the duties of a
wife and mother, io their fullest tense, tbe
dark spot on their marriage existence wat
almost foigotten. when a fiend more arcb
than the first, ingratiated himself into their
household, and succeeded io alluring ber
from the path of honor. For time atolen
ioterviewa were bad, but of late, tbe twain
bave lived together publicly, at man and nit-trtt- t.

AHai.iOld Mam. Tbe Madison (Wis.)
Journal tay man, on hundred end two
yean old, eoteied a quarter section of land at
tba Manaska Land Office on Friday week.
lli nam I J. Maddin, resids ia the town
of Black Wolf, In Winnebago coaoty, and ba
been a retideut of Wisconsin 27 yean, and ie
an Irishmen by birth.

Apr.MR in Utah. According to tho !

cent advices from Salt Lake, Judge Cradle- -

"angu t violent partizan and prejudiced course
egaintt th Mormon, vary unbecoming In a
Judge, bn brought the United Stale! and
I erritorlal authoritiet on th point of a collis-
ion. Judges Uradlebaugh and Sinclair bad
authority, under the inspections given by tbe
President, to call opon tbe U.S. troop to
enforce the authority of the District Oonrt.
Governor Cumming ba the tame aotbority,
and be aiso elaims, as Goveronr of tbe Ter-riltor- y'

nd clin8 fron instructions ef tbe
1 resident, that the U 8. troop are subjected
to bis orders, and have no right to be called
out by the Judge! without hi anction.
Ibt teem to bo the proper and common

f7 Tje" of lh rnUep. '"'. therefore when
Judges go vaporing about with armed

troeps at their heel in defiance or the Gover-
nor, they are clearly making so improper useor the authority which anfortunately hat been
conferred opon them. Genral Johnston, be.
ing tobjecled to tbe orden or the Court, ha
no alternative bat to obey them, however
imprudent and wroug they may be. The
violence or tbe Judge i, however, croducinrr
an irritation among tbe people, which may yet
lead to trouble. Governor Gumming, it ia
said, has ordered out five thousand or the
Mormon militia, to sustain the Territorial nn.
thorities egaintt what he considers tha
tisurpatiog and persecuting pirit in which the
uuuges eeiuinu meir iunciioiis.-7'n- o. Rentier,

AlTBMl'TTO SlLRliER T11R i'l'ROUOn MaH.
Agknt and Hob tur Mails and Exprksr
Chest. On Wednesday evening--, at tbe ex
preps train that leavet New York at 5 o'clock
r. M., or the ie York and I'.no Kailroad
lofL Port Jervis, 88 mile from New York, a
few minutes past 9 o clock, a fellow attempt
ed to administer chloroform to Mr. Adam
Keck, tbe mail agent. A sponge well eatu
rated was applied, but in the act, a drop fell
on Mr. hecks lace whicn arouseu mm.
Springing Bp, the persoj clinched tho agent
by tbe cravat and drew n tlx riorreiieu pistol.
The mail agent seized thd pistol just by the
cock, and th two had a severe tussel lor ten
minute or more, during which tune the pistol
dropped. The robber llien uttempted to ose
a slung shot, which tie also lost during me
tassel, and was altonetLf r roughly hauuleu
During the scuDJe three or lour express boxes
were broken by tbe parties fulling on them,
and tho iron rods in front of the window were
bent out four incbt and the glass broken.
Unfortunately the bell rope was puiled by
one of them, which brought the traio to a
stand. 1 he robber broke away and jumped
off the enr before the conductor could seize
bim. The car was so full of the chloroform
that it was actually suffocating. The robber
left behind bim an overcoat vulued at 3.,
the six barrelled pistol, a basket containing
provision!1, a bottle of brandy, a bag, sappos
ed to nut the money in (if he got any,) and
tbe slang shot. No doubt he expected to
kill tbe express messenger, end tbe mail
agont also, if they made any resistance, take
tbe key of the sale and extract tbe mocr-y- ,

of which there was $100,000.

nib cuau itt tui,
The quantity sent bv nilroad this week is

33,5.ri0 0'2 by canal, 33.M2 07 for the
week, i0,10- - 0D tons, againkt 44, 1 G.I tons for
the corresponding week last vear, when the
shipments wero almost entirely suspended by
canal, owing to a 'urnout of thu boatmen.
ilxmrt Journal, lel fist.

b'UAMOKIM VaI.LWV AND PoTTitrll.I.R RaII.- -

roak. The annual report has been pub
lished. The coal tonnage for the year 1SS8
was 135,832 ton?, being 19,913 less than that
of 18-i7- ; but for the year ending March
31 at, 1859, which is hereafter to bo the close
of the fiscal year, the toonage was 149,815
tons, an increase of 10,il.r7 over the previous
year, lhe gross earnings have been 81,
6(5 : expenses, S4fi. ,81: net profits, $3j
911. The ratio of expenses has been 56 per
cent , but it ia expected, on n busiuess of
300,000 tons, to reduce it to 45 percent.
The interest payable annually amounts to
$51,215. The deficiency of about $15,000
hat beeti met by an issue of capital stock.
lhe company is now without any Moating
debt, and its unfunded debt is small (about
S",00(l.) extended in smull amounts, over
about eighteen months. Mi'itri Journal,
'list i'lstant.

Murderous Affray Woman Killed. A
quarn-- l took place, lust Wednesday, nt Sum-
mit Hill. Curhon county. Pa., between a MrR.
Campbell and a man mimed Cahill, in the
course of which Cahill stru.-- the woman on
the bead, with an iroo bar, killing her instant-
ly. Cahill was arrested aud lodged iu Maucb
Chankjail.

Mrs. Swisshftlm. in hor letters to youofjr
ladies, says that "every country girl know
how to color rd with mnddpr." This we
believe to he an ethnological ft'd, as we have
always noticed that with nil girls the madder
thev eet thp redder thev ari.

Correspondence.
For tha Sunbury Amsrican.

Skmnsohove, May 25, 1859.
Mb. Editor: In the very onset or thi com-

munication, a difficulty presents itself, and a
fear arises a to whether 1 will be able to ful-

fill the promise made in my note of the 18th
inst., viz, "to give you something important."
Now as men are so differently disposed, and
having their tike and dislike, one hating an
ohjoct which another loves, one regarding as
ridiculous that which another look opon as
highly important ic, render it a somewhat
dillicult matter to please the great variety of
taste of which men are possessed. To do
which, I will leave to those better looted
than myself, and hurry oa to such matter as
occur to me.

1'lverytbiog in and arenod this place smile
and looks glad. The farmer comes io with
bis countenance illumined witb bright bopes,
aud awaits, with ploaaiog anticipations, the
time when he may be able to fell tbe ripening
harvest. The mechanic labor with greater
ease and comfort, from the fact that be Gad
a ready tale for bi work. The merchant,
all life and bustle, and witb an air of satisfac-
tion throw out bi good, as be expect in
return tbe ready John. There ie, however,
here a certaio class, who bave a temporary
residence, and who bave to interest them,
their various studies, their preparation fur the
important work of tbe ministry.

Tbe "Missionary iustitote" located at this
place, i oce which i now attracting cocaid-era-

attention throughout the whole Lu-

theran Church, a brief bistory, therefore, of
it may not be uninteresting to a portion at
least, of your reeders. It object is tbe pre-

paring of piout men for the ministry, men
who are not able to advance the great amount
of money necessary to take a regular Collegi-
ate course. Here the theological instruction
is gratis, coding tbe tludaut bi, board,
clothing and book oely.

This Institution ba been but nine months,
or thereabout in existence, and there are
now in attendance one hundred and twenty
student, male and femal, and still they
come. Twenty six are regalar theological
tudenti.
The present seisiea opened on tbe first

Wednesday of April aod close tbe first Wed-
nesday of July.

Tbe faculty is a follow : Rev. B. Kortx,
LL. D Kev. H. Ziegler, A. M., Professor
or Theology. Theo' Weaver A. IS., Priuci-pa- l

classical department, ffe. Nretlio, A.
B., Professor of Mathematics Geo. V. Wea-vta- r

and II. Dietrich, Teacher of primary
department.

By tbe opening of the next tessioo, I
am pleased to lay we will be able to occupy
the new aod cammodion building which is
now in progress of erectioa, description of
which, together witu otner lactl ttrtajttr.

Your hastily, .

THE MAMMOTH STORE !

beg leave to announce to the citisent of SUNBURir and vicinity, that
of their Htore-Roo- is completed, and that their

(filling their entire establishment to a perfect jam,)

MAMMOTH

REarECTniLLY

baadsomet,but tbe
LARGEST-STOR- IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA!

end a stock of .NEW GOODS which, In extent, variety, quality and lownesa in price, tre UN
RIVALLED I We need not for

WE EVERYTHING!!!
We have constantly on hand all kinds of

DRUGS, HARDWARE, QUEEN3WARE,
DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

BrtOTS AND SfIf)ES, GROCERIES,
A , &e. which we wiU dispose of t the VERY LOWEST PRICES. Country Produce taken
in enchnnge at the highest prices.

Our stand is one of the oldest in thi wction of country, and has always been larored by th
LARGEST and BEST run of custom in the neighborhood We are thankful for patronage we
have received in the past, and hope that hy a continual effort to accommodate our friends and
customers, and in consequence of the largeness and variety of our stock, we will merit and receive
a continuance tf the support and good will of the people.

We cordially invite you to give us a call ! COML ALL! You will never regret a visit to the

Very sLnrgcsf and Cltenpe st More,
In this sectioa of the 8tate M Remember the old stand, MARKET SQUARE, near the Court
House.

Snnbury, May 88, tr-5- ly FRIM & GRAXT.

The Northern Central Railway.
Arrivnl and dtuarturt of Pass? ncrr Trains on and after

Mav 1M, Ibi'i. at SuDvTtT,s Mlows !

GOING SOUTH.
Tallies. For Hamsuurg fc Baltimore, I.eAVeaSiiiibury,
Mml Trnin, .... 10.53 A.M.
Buffiilo It Nincara Express. . . lilt P. M.
Burden anil i'usscnger, Mai ysville, 4.20 "

COM1NO NORTH.
Trains From Hnriisuiirt Ball., Arrive at funlrary,
Mnll Train, 3.13 P. M.
HiirTxlosiHl Nincnra Express. - HI 10 "
liurdcii and Prssenger, from Marysville, 4 2t A. M.

GOING NORTH.
TAit. For Williamisjort h Elmira, Leaves unbury,

Mnil Train. .... 3 tP.M
llufntlo.aml Nincnrn Express, lo.tfi
Burden and Passenger, 7 3UA-M-

COMING SOUTH
Traixr. From Elmira At Willinmsp'l, AmveMSnnbory,
Mail Train. .' . . . I0 W)A.M-
HiilTnlo nnrl Ninnnra I'.xprrss, 11 IN P. M.
Burdtn nnd Passenger. - 6.30 11

The Shnmnkln Volley and PottsTllte rtollrend.
Passeneer train leaves Punhnty at 5 V. A M

" " Mt.Cormel, 4 .30 P. M.

A Good Investment. Any investment of
money that is certain to brinp; health, com ,on 011 Monday the 13th Jiinedav of TPl)tnes to the family circle, must ,1,, r . 1Rj9'

'T '.. PPceaU for the buiU-in- .one of a G rovGR ,r;
Machine will do all thi,. andJTZfort, anil

be a good
Barf.r
bring more joyous mniles to the fnce or
a house-wifo- , than any other investment of a

like sum of money. It is a deed or emanci-

pation from the toils of hand sewing, and will

give her time for self improvement, or for the
mental culture of her children, aud every
fumily should be provided with one.

rARHEIj, IIERIUNO & CO'S
CHAMPION SAFE.

l.ATE riKE AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
I)dki'i)ck, Jan 7, 159

Gents: I am requested by Mr. T. A. C. Cochrane, of

this place, 10 sav t yon thai mi tlie inorninc f tlie 4Mi

instant, ntriiit 3 o'clock, his store t"ok fire, and lhe entire
slock of ;oods wns destroyed. The heat became so sud-

denly interne bat none of the joints could piwnl'ly he
saved but fortunately bis b inks und pnpeis, which were
in one of your Champion Snfrs, were all preserved per-

fectly. And well they may be culled Champion, for during-th-

whole iutlagrntion there was one incessant poutn.g
nf 8ame directly upon llie safe which contained them
And suit, upon openinf it, the inside was to he
scarcely wnrrn, wliiia tho outside was in 1st severely
scorched. Yours Irulv, N. A. McCl.l HK.

lleiring's Patent Cliampi-'- Kite and Burglar-Proo- f

Safes. With UAI.IS PATl'.NT POWDKlt-PKOD-

LOCKS, ntT.ird the rrentcst security of any safe in the
world. Also Sideboard and Parlor aa'ca, of elej,int

nnd finish, for plate, Ac.
FAItRl'.L. HKItltlNG CO. have removed from 31

Walnut St., to their new store, N". Oi'9 Chestnut t

(Jayue's Hall,) where 1h largest assortment of Safes iu j

lies uMirlrl rti hi fntillri
FAllRKI.. IIKURIVO A CO ,

6J! Ciiesim'T SraiKT.
(.Im-ne'-s MaH.)

March 18, IS59-- 3m nilI.ADKl.PHlA.

Save Time nncl jou save money
Hence if you proceed on your arrival at o

ZIEUI.KR & SMITH, (Wholesale
Drug, Paint and filass Dealers)'
Coi ner of SECOND ' GREEN STREETS
you will have an opiortunity of pnrchasinjr from

a larger, better and cheaper slock of W1IITK,
LEAD. .INC. colored Faints and Window
Class of assorted tiros and qualities than can b

found at any other store there.
Fell. 6, '69 ly wx

Elcligioii Notices).
Pivins service will b held every Buttalh in this tho-

rough as follows:
PHF.SRYTI'R! AN CIUTiCII. North wes: corner o

Blnckherry and Deer slriels, Key. J. D. PAlirJOi, Pastor.
Dii'ini service everv Saliluilll BI 101 A. M. Pru er meet
ing on Thurs.tuy evening. At Niirthuniber'anit. iu Old
School riesliyterian Church, at 3 o'clock, P. M , every i

S,MK,th
GI'.ll.MAN TiKrOTtMED CHUnCH Nrth wen

corner of Itiver nnd Blackberry streets, Hev. J. W. Stein-IrtKT-

Piistnr. Divine service, alternately, every S.itil-iti- i

at 10 A.M. and 7 P.M. Piuyer rnceung on Friday,
evenius;

EVANCn.lCAt. I.VTHF.rtAN Cllimril Peer
street below S V. P. Itaii Itimd. Rev. P. IJoa, PastiT.
Divine strvicc, olleriiHlely, every Suhtmth nl 10 A. M. aod
7 P.M. Piaver meeting ou We.liiesd.iy evening

MF.THODISTKFiscoPALt'Hi nCII Dewlierrv street
west of S. ,V E Boil Road, Rev. G. U'saasx ami F li- -

ItinDLl, Pasuirs. Divine setvire, iilternrnelv, every Fab
h.ith at II') A M and 7 P.M. Prayer meeting ouTliurs- -

uay evciniif;. i

I1APTIS T CHVRCIt Fawn street, below S. V. A P.
Railroad, Kev. A J. Hat, Pastor. Trenching every al-- I

teninte Suhbnth at 3 o'clock, P. M. Dorms, the present '

mouth us follows: 2nd and 4th SuuLuths lit dure :

every Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock

MARRIAGES
On Suuday 22nd inst., by the Rt-v-. Jacob

V. Wnmpole, John FisniKR, to Mies Sarah
Akn Kli.nger, both of Mount Carmel.

At the residence of Andrew Ileim Ksq .

in Trevorton. on the 22d. inst., by the Rev.
F. U. Riddle, Mi. Chablvs Writhmam, to
Miss 6 it ah Jones, both of Trevorlon.

DEATHS
In McBwenaville, on the 19tn inst., HAN-

NAH GERTRUDE, eldeBt daughter or
Franklin and Mary Carver, ged 6 year end
20 days.
"Weknow when moon shall vane
When summer's hue (ball tinge the golden

grain,
But who (hall teach a when to look for

death t
Is it when springs first gal
Comes forth to whisper where tbe violets lieT
I it when roses in our path grow pale I
Tbey bave one season All art our to die.'1

At New 111., on the 29th ult., or
epopiexy, maui a, wire er Mr. Charles Der
ing, formerly of thi place, aged 57 year.

Cjj-- e Iflulicts.
BALTIMORE MARKETS May SO, 1859-Gaai-

Wheat, there were sales of red at 176a
180 cts. for fair to good lots, end while at 1 65a
!70 cts. for fair, and liSaltlS ct. for prima par-ee-

of do. Corn, aalea of Rood yellow at 8liR7
ct., end of fair to prime while al 83 cts. 88a9l
There were sales of Virginia Oata at CO eta. and
Pennsylvania do. at 65aS8 cts. There were
soma Pennsylvania Rye offered and sold al 97
cts. Maryland Kya al 96 cts. per bushel.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. May JO.
ISftfl. -- Gaim W heat, sales of fair and good
Red at l6u$ 180 per bushel, and White from

I 85 to $ I 66 per bushel. Rye is wanted at
103 cants. Corn, sales of Yellow et 95 e 98
cent, and 87 BO cent from store. Oat er
eelling at 6ft cents per bushel for Penna.

SUNBUKY PRICE
Wheat, y l 70 e U Butler, 9
Rye. .... 85 Eg.
Core 6 Tallow, .
Oat, a . . . 45 Lard,
Buckwheat, . . 88 Pork,
PoUtoca, 80 Deeswai,

THE STORE!

particularize,

HAVB

PATENT

CURRENT.

have arrived. We have now, not only the

New Advertisements.

OIIDIlSr-A.3SrC- E.

Whereas. Person nre in tlm 1mS; ..f
placing lumber, wood, coal, ashes. Ac, o ,
in the streets, lanes nnd alley t.r tbo Do-rou-

of Sunbury, in violation of the Dorough
vmhivci. iiiereiuru,

lie it ordained by the Burnet and Council
of the Borough aforesaid, That it shall bethe duty of the UiRb Constable, as often aa
it ia uecessary, to euforce the 3Ut, 32d end
33d sections or the Boroujrh Charter, for
such cases made and provided, against allpersons violating them ; and that for this
aervico ho shall receive one half of the fine
imposed upon offenders, the other to go intotn Baro'iizh Treasury.

Be it further ontninut Ti, r ....
or this duty tho High Constable shall pay afine of one dollur.

Sonbnry, May 2S, 1653. 4"t

Notice to Contractors.
rpiIE board of Schtiol Directors of Point town

"'"P. will meet at the Hoi. nf .ll,n !,...

- ' "" ' locum.I he house is to be built of Urick, 26 fret by 30or plans or specification csll on
O. KTERXER,
J VOCUM,

May 28, lr?a9.3t.
CENTRAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE.
IIIE subscriber respectfully announces t!,

public that he is prepared 1 aroornnwihtc
them with Sarlde Horses, Hnrses and Unngici
Sulkies, Carriages, 1,'nrkawavs and Hks, atthe shortest notice. His stock of Horses or
admired lor speed and Rcntlcness. 1 he vehicles
are teat and in good order.

Careful drivers will always be in readiness to
carry passengers to any point desired.

IV Omnibusses Cor" parlies and pic nics cm
be had at all timesniih or without driver.

'I he patronage of the public is respectfully
JOtS. MOIST, I.esiHo.

ounnu'y. May If),

Military Notice;
rpHE CotnmnMonnd Olivers of the Fimt firi-gsJ-

liight Iiiviiion. Peiinv!a I'ni.
formed Militia, are hereby notified tint a general
appeal or Court M tr ial, mil lie held at lhe I.
rence House, .Sunbury. on Satuiday. the 4th day
of June, between the hours nf 10 o'clock A. M.,
and 4 o'clock P M , lor the purpose ol" ailjustiiiif
and dually settling the accounts of Ilia lirigs.io,
for the year

W.M.K. MAKTZ, Colonel,
May ie, 18X8,

i :TITfA rrtTB "i) i: nrEKs".
A N K W W BITING INK'I'UL' M K N T,

M A M' F A t T U It KD t; Ml I : It

GOODYEAR S' PATENTS,
HY TIIK

I1T2I A IVJBBE?. ?2J17 Co
57 Liberty St , New-Yoi-

Are for stile ly Booksellers and Si.stlnneri
generally, throughout the United St Ues.

epilE l.ntn Itnh'uer Pens nre superior to ml .vhi-- r kni li
JL now In use, possemoi-- ail llie go d itiu!tirs of It,

Quid, with nine of lhe tbjectnniibic ieuturcs ui tf.os:ml
pen.

They have all the elasticity of the quill, witlirut tha
spaucrnnr und rcapii e cf tlmt instrument. (:he pcirts s

perfertly sri- th.) iu il wi.l lusi loi.ner.
Ttiy nre, l.kewne. , to the s'ee! ren, in t) at

thev ere llinia clucllc, Wci.r ruUCil longer, l:ild v:.l not
corrMte

'J'tle Ilirt:H Rubber Pens ire reculinrlv rnSuptod lo !l a
wants of l'Mitois, l.awvcm. Clvrr.nn-n- , S:li tents, mid

men gencniiy. I.cii:p lets lireson e 1 the h.ui'!.
and ncire unlf rm in uction. ihiiu any i.tiier ren row i.i
use. Thev nre c!ie'iwr tli.in cuil! petis. ai;d me eifcred at
B price ni't etceiitmc 'Vil of ti.e best S'eH prut

Tt.e Indci Itubber Pens fire put op in b. tes,
one pros! eacti. li.Mcr, al Tlnce dollars per proes,
aud will he muiled, posture free, to any uit !ies, upon re-

ceipt of the price
A libera! di,cuml nil V'il to t! e Trade, Col': gts. ?chf ols

and Public Institutions A,iir..
TIIK INDIA lll'flRr.R PFX CO

OtT.c, 47 Jjiberty St , New Yuik
New York, Msy , USO.

GIIOVI (t & MtH.r.li. 4
CM.r.BRATKD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

A New Style. Prico $39.

r.s rnoADWA v, nkw yokk.
no CHKSXLTSTKKKr, PHII.AtiKl.rillA.

These Machines sew from two spools, and
form a scam of unequalled strength, beauty, and
elasticity, which will not rip, even if every fourth
stitch he cut. They are unquestionably the best
in market for Family use.

IV KEN D FOR A CinCl'I.ARJ
II. B. MiS.EB Agent, Sunbury. Northumber-

land county Pa.
N'ovemher 87. lgfig

"GET THE BEST"
WEBSTER UNABRIDGED PICTORIAL

EDITION I I
1SU0 Pictorial lllusliatious.

Webster's Unabridged
DICTIONARY.

icw Plclbri.il Edition,
have iu Pres, to be issued at an enrly dny. s new

W editiou of Webster's Lnauriueea lUeiioiuiry,

160U rivloriui Illustrations, Wililu ly eeutel.
tsjoo to tu.uou new works in tlie Wal'uuiiy '"' '

UOUDKICH, in wn.di m-- re U .
gyuontma, by

diser miniated, tor inuia;two tii...u..nd writs sr. cioeiully
luil.rv.ork on Ki.gush tjynoujnis, m used, itaii any

oilier beside Crubb, and believed in advum e of thai

Table "ving of Nu...e.o. euoo d isimisu l.l.ed

f Slo e... T.ines, pceaUar us) ol o.da a.sJ

Term, in il,. tmle, nr.
with all Uie MA 11 tR Of lKt lUlbhUI 1ID.

sheets of the Pieional lllustrajsarnie.,af. exeeu.e.1, and will otleutions
corree idea of a . 'bjeclmueh n.i.reuse.ul in afivm ion.' New ora indetuittu.ucai.be obtained by a

b"'w;'l.,iv.1,i;J'i.Virnn .be... of .Use illustrious, .nd
.. l"dl" .ee howPlbey eouW be .mproved ... beauty or

4C" tba, this!!a,r --n- eed u.
.,h?faMbeTi rr.l formally Dienonury ha. eve

ia AH 11. lugenuity svec a,pll t ta(ju8 "
nTsivs i dev.c. V

ides ofMlWliT ..p,s.bl. lor lb. U'teNI- -

riiei ot . . erl,,., a h pScut W. e. a le idea .netope
reh ' "'in5r 'ot, oranyihli'g.lae

rdeu.ul.iu., white a ....all engiavuig bring, it up at .'....
Th. ill...i.liw.. of lhe new edition are 'P',,,,,,,

, lull keeping w.lu lb. P'o'irul ..eellent, havewi.rdssu.ud.rd work Several U..aand new

I, been Milled to u, that .1 r"'o
more perfect won., in. ' . .
and for lh. young il .. rwasesaeu v. r

m.7 vv.r."u funiUhrf without charee.on
ppticatiou IO III. pnoiisnei".
Will bt sold by all Bo..lsllera.
jy-l- it r THE ULiV. 0rt WEBSTER. DIilf

prikgSdd. Msaa, Msy II, tSSe- -3

TOBACCO, ctegara, 8nuir, Ac, (or aaie

variety etore.

unbury, May


